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ANOTHER MYSTERYFrightful rant ,,
At Yuba No. 3 Shaft

Commissioners AGt ;

On Governor's fepst
(' ' : V if !

The fcounty commissioners met InPloche was cast Into a shadow of per cent and Tonopah 20 per cent

deep gloom last Monday afternoon be-,- " amounted to a total to
or or 4 per cent more than in 1914. SEVEH SMS GO regular session jn thi 6th Inst with

all members present A message wascause of the tragic, death of two mtn The silver production for Nevada
mines decreased from , 15.455.49i
ounAs in 1914 to about 14.478.0OC

ers in No. 3 shaft of the Yuba Leas-

ing & Development company. The.
unfortunate ones who sacrificed their INTO DRY COLUMN

received from Gov. Boyla relative to
steps being taken by state and fed-
eral authorities to exterminate) theounces fnt 15.The decrease was a(
rabbles, which Is playing hovoc Utmwua xnmamTonopah where the mines were at

fected by the low price of silver. '

The mine production cf copper in
some of the northern' counties of the

MORE THAN THREE THOUSAND state. The Governor's message reads:
1914 to about 67,480,000 pounds in SI iWM, i teSaM A conference of all county commisSALOONS AND A NUMBER OF
1915 an increase cf 10.6 per cent. BREWERIES QUIT BUSINESS.
The total value of the output, on ac--

sioners with itate and federal offic-
ers bo organize a plan)
to exterminate th rabbles in Nevada

Jth'ea were, H. N. Craw, and Tom
Mathews, while their companion, J. J.
McKenna, escaped being thrown into
eternity by the narrowest margin.

The accident was a most peculiar
one and perhaps never in the history
of mining has there been anything to
compare with this particular incident

The men were coming off shift and
came up on the second skip through
the Inclined shaft.

Thev had arrived within a few feet

ociunt of the high average price in li 'i mm f jwm ' 223 msj1915 increased from 18,111,108 to " .iii'1" y&t mi' ,iwm tin lunar-- I is a practical necessity. Will your .

approximately $11,708,000. board appoint one member, 01 some
Colorado, Idaho, Oregon, Washington,

Iowa, Arkansas and South Caro-
lina Celebrate New Year by

Baniching Saloons.
The lead production of eNvada one selected by it with authority to

mines increased from 12,809,655

pounds in 1914 to about 14,809,653

pounds in 1915, an increase of over

act and meet with the state and fed-
eral officers interested on' the ' 11th
of January at Winnemuccaof the surface when the skip jumped" kt.

Wthe ice covered rails and in almost a After discusuing the matter to some
extent Commissioner James Ryan

Ch!r?go. State-wid- o prohibition of
ihe ca o anl manufacture of intoxicat-
ing liquors became effective in seven
nates at midnight, December 31.

More than 3,000 saloons, a large

was delegated to make the trip, to
Winnemucca in behalf of Lincoln
county.. ' MMARRIED WHILEtx.., u r inAiir,LiTFD

(number of breweries, wholesale liquor A communication from President
;44.5o. :

Heyidrick of the University of Nev
Si k 1 (1 k. 1 0 m W

I "

15 per cent. This output, however,
is not as great as that of 1913, when
over 16,000,000 pounds were pro-
duced. A large portion cf the output
came from Lincoln county, where the
Prince Consolidated was . reported
shipping at the rate cf 12.000 tons
per month in October.
A great insrcase, nearly 62 per cent

was made in the mine output of zinc
in Nevada, from 12,980,232 pounds
of recoverable spelter in 1914 to over
'21jOO,000 pounds of the metal in,
1915. As the price of tha metal was

houses and distilleries were put out of
business.Panaca Co-op- ., suppiles for ada to County Clerk Culverwell was'

flash, the skip turned turtle, and
dumped its precious load into the
ablsst below. McKenna was the first
to go, but was fortunate in catching
himself about 40 feet below the col-

lar of the shaft and sustained only
siigh bruisets.

Mathews rolled down the incline
for about 700 feet where his mang-
led form lodged against some tim-
bers and was later picked up by a
rescue party consisting of George
Karakas, R. R. Orr. Jack Strasser
and Jack Mathews, a brother of

.'amily, $5.05. Special to the Record
According to figures offered by the read and it was evident from the

tone of the letter that the question
Jos. Rice, supplies for Long family

Anti-Saloo- League of America, the15.35. of rabbles la considered tt seriousAddition of the seven states that go I,!one. , .iry will bring the total of prohibition

iCALIENTE. Nev., Jan7 A novel
wtdtilng took place last Tuesday af-

ternoon when Miss Daisy Dankle and
Fred Drennan, a machinist at the
round house, were married in the
waiting room of the Salt Lake Route
depot here. The train was held ten

"Th menaJca of rabies- - In- - the an-- t

X-- H. Norrls. supplies for Sam
Mng, $5.00. '

A.' H. Norrls, supplies for Indi-

gent, $15.
Mrs5. C. A. Horn, care of indigent,

linals of the state Is becoming alarm-
ing. The wild animals are transabnormally high In 1915, the value

states in the union to nineteen.
The states which enter the dry col-

umn are Iowa, Colorado, Oregon,
Washington, Arkansas and South Car
ollna. Many counties In all of the

tha dead man. The remains wefrel 0f the output increased from $661, mitting the disease to dogs, many,
reported cases have been domesticathoisted to the surface and the search 992 to about f2,993,00O In 1915. minutes while Judge Palmer tied

A. H. Norris. supplies for indigent ed animals horseB, cows, sheep, pigs10. even states have prohibited the sale etc." Up to . date thirty-thre- e indi
The . main dividend payer cf the

state were Nevada Consolidated,
Goldfield Consolidated, Tonopah Ex-

tension, Tonopah Mining, Tonopah
John Edwards Bray, apportion of liquor for a number of years under viduals who have been infected byment cf Lincoln county for expenses local option laws. various animals have been treated in

the hygenic labratory in the state.jf holding institute at Las Vegas InBelmont, Jumbo Extension, Jim But

the nuptial knot. It seemed for
time that the ceremony would not be
performed at the appointed hour.Thc

ioche train, which bore the license,
f iJ noS arrlveo n time and No. 2

which the bridal pair Intended to
iet aboard, waa waiting in thd
arcis when Postmaster Denton hast-

ened to deliver) the precious docu-
ment to Judge Palmer. However. It
tookk the judge but a few moments
3 complete the job and the bride

and groom rushed to the train am
were soon on their bridal trip.

President Hendrlc goes on to state
that he has taken up the matter of
the protection of the people of the
state against the outbreak with the'

In Colorado district attorneys at a
recent meeting agreed that technically
Colorado's constitutional prohibition
Amendment and the enforcing statute
do not become effective until midnight
January 1, but it was also decided

continued for Craw, who was found
in the sump below the 1500 station,
which contained,' about 40 feet of
waier. The pumps were started and
I't was netrly 2 o'clock Tuesday
morning before the water was lower-
ed to the paint where the rescuers
could obtain the remains. Of course,
falling the disstance that he did.
Craw was taken out a torn indescrib-aol- e

mass.
Mathews had been in the district

but a short time and had planned ito
work only a few more shifts when he
was to return to his former" home at
BisbOe, Ariz., where a widow, tww
children, and relatives - k

ler. Nevada Wonder, Seven Troughs
Coaiition, Prince Consolidated, and
West End. To December 1, 1915,
the total in dividends was ovjc ?'".
000.000.

JUDGE NORCROSS WIL RUN

FOR, U .S. SENATOR

United States senators at Washington
and earnestly solicits the a-that the expiration of all liquor 11

jenEes at midnight Friday would ren tion of county officials. Accordingly
county commissioners wired Senators
Newlands andP ittman as follows:!er liquor sales on New Year's day

mlawful.Th Record is in receipt cf a Hundreds of townspeople and pas "The, spread, of rabies throughout IVArrordlrn to one authority betweensengers hart wltnesse tdh excitementteVaaram from Judge Frank H.
;2,000,000 and $3,000,000 has been ex

this state has become a serious matt-
er1 and a great danger to both life
perhaps 1 tbe--rat- efr danger with) .

Movember, $40.50j
H, S. Crocker & Co bo.ks for

normal school, 13.98.
Chas Culverwell, cash advanced

.'or deputy hire, $30.
W. B. Harris, justice fees, $10.
Jos. Pratt, scalps, 3.

Amalgamated Pioche M. & S. Cor.
water f .r court house, $11.40.

Ong Lung Chung, board for coun-- y

prisoners, $55.50. '

Mrs.. M. C, Jones, board for. coun-- y

prisoners. 18. . - ' v"

Iris Cafe, meals served at Jail a.t

Jaliente, $3.00.
A. S. Thompson Co., supplies at

all, $10.60. " i

West Pub. Co., book contract. 58.

Jhno Ewing. sharpening saws for
prisoners, $1. '

Hodges-Cco- k Merc. Co., supplies at
ourt house and jail, $6.

A. A. Carman, supplies for Jail, $10

Western Union Tel. Co., telegrams

Norcross. chief justice of the su- - - . afrs.. Drenner ; is .one or Calient Ve"

most popular young ladies and ' the lenried for liquor within
p.Vjme, court of Nevada, to the ef- -

he last week. r' t ' r-.'groom Is a great favorite among the
feet that he has announced his can- -

employes cf the Calient shops. The
whiqu we vcould be threatened and,
piioniipt action must be taken to de?

'
'

8troy them. .We earnestly urge theis one of credit His term as supreme nany friends of the young peopl Refugees Fleck to United States.
Seatt'e. Jacob R. Fain, represent- -Jida'cy for the Republican nomination yoa lend your offorts to secure from

Si

ft
for United States senator, the government . an appropriationve the Hebrew Shelterine and Imml

Jjdge Norcross is one of the big and:rant Aid Society of America, arrived suffiilcsientl to support hunters

will give them a rousing reception
ipon their return. ,

It appeais that some parental s

had been interposed to the
mat;h; so to make the Incident all
he more romantic, the lovers stole
'.way while "Dad" Denkle was tak- -

men of the sstate, is a native born trappers enough to destroy theseere from New York to assist in car
Nevadan, and is immensely popular: ng for Jewish refugees from the Rus 'ft,His record in the supreme court

dangerous animals. The number of
men) now employed Is by no means!
sufficient" 1

ian war zone. Every steamer from
couvt justice will expire January
1917. tapan brings a considerable number of

side. His brother left .with the re-

mains for Bisbee last Wednesday
afternoon. Mathews was 26 years of
age and a favorite among his associ-
ates.

.aw had been a resident of Pi
oche for a good many years and was
well known by all. He was 44 years
of ae and leaves to survive him. a
widow, four children, mother, sisters
and other relatives here and in Utah.

The funeral was held from the
Union Sunday school building last
Thursday afternoon and interment
took place in a local cemetery. The
obsequies were conducted by Judge
Horsey and the building was jammed
by friends who came to pay their;
last respects to the deceased, who
was a highly respected citizen. The;
floral offerings were many and beaut-
iful.

There were so many tlrcumstances,

trwBiuen.1 fienarica lurtner says: 1l'.eso rcop'.e, who have fled across SI- Uvtrt- - it . . . t'fwnue you. may not nave raDies in . j:eria.COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
J5.40.

FJoyd Campbell, lighting of hose
house No. 2, Pioche, $3.

A. S. Thompson Co., supplies for
?ioche fire dcD't. 4.50.

are sure to have them in the next)
few months and the, only method ofIUST1CE JOSEPH R. LAMARills Allowed at the Regular Meeting

Held Jan. 5th, 1916. eradication is In the .destruction of

..g his afternoon nap. When he
awoke, Daisy had a protector other
Dad."

CALIENTE BRIEFS
Mr. and Mrs. Arrington have mov-?- 1

t Mil ford, Utah.
Mrs. Frank Beddow left, for a brief

isit to Salt Lake last Thursday.
Mrs. D. McDonald entertained the

ladles cf Callente at a card party'
last, Wednesday. An admission of
i5 cents was charged and the pro-

T. Barraclough, lighting hese house
No. 1 Pioche, $3.

the coyotesv , This can only be dona
by hunting and trapping and poison-
ing. We have now twenty-si- x men

JJamea Ryan, salary s.ad mileago
Oliver Ewing, lighting hose housefor mo. of Dec, 1915. $31.60. -

No. 3, $3.JUhn W. Wedge, salary for mo. on the federal pay .rolL We need
several hundred."Frank Palmer, work on Callenteof Doc, 1915, 43.

.vatsr system, $11. As yet', no cases ofl rabies haveChas. Culverwell, salary lor mo.
so many conditions surrounding the A. H. Norris, moving hose house rejpotsd in Lincoln county,, butof Dec. 1915, $208.33. jeeds were turned over to the Catho

it Callente. $10. White Pine county on the north hasDan J. Ronnow, salary sheriff &cause of this awful accident. that
the jury empanneled by Coroner Ben lic church to he applied in making

needed reapirs.STATE OF NEVADA, been menaced and the countyl officassessor, $250.
SS.C'i W. Garrisfcn, salary as record Mr. and Mrs. B. Seymour returned

Wednesday on No. 2 from a week'sCOUNTY OF LINCOLN.
ials are working hard to . prevent its
mread even to the extent of an, en-
deavor to prevent the driving of

or and auditor, mo. Dec, 1915, 150.
Harris, was unable after hearing the
testimony of numerous witnesses, to
definitely fix the blame and brought
la the simple verdict to the effect
that the. tragedy was due to the ac

I, Chas. Culverwell, County ClerkWm. E. Orr, salary as distiict at- - ataji In California. -

Uercby certify that the foregoing isorney Dec-- , 1915, $150. ' ltvesttqck from Elko to White Plnej
county.

A surprise party was given on Mrs.
E, N. Mitchell last week, the occas- -1 full, true and correct list of all billfJake Johnson, salary as deputy

illowed by the Board of County Com The commissioners instructed thesheriff and Jailor, Dec. 1915, $125. ion being her fortieth! blrthday.She
cidental overtiming of the fatal skip.

Deputy State Mine Inspector Chas
fH?uber was in attendance at the in- -

nissioners of Lincoln county, Nevada telej'k of the board to notify all un--.C. P. Christensen, salary, as dep received many beautiful presents.
Eva Norris was quite badly injurit i s meeting held January 5, 1916 def t'ikers In the county , that theyuty Bherifi at Caliehte, Dec, 1100.

auesL That official has made an jald county this 6thd ay of Janu must in the future fully itemize allUJr. J. D. Campbell, salary as" ejd at school the other day. ThJl
inspection of the mine and has giv iry, A. DA 1916.health officer, mo. Dec. 1915, $25. g's were playing and she ran in bills, for, burial of county indigents.

Otherwise the bill will be disallowed.en orders to the Yuba company to, Jas. N. Hollinger. salary as county to- a low horizontal bar placed adHUMBOLDT COUNTY'S $2 Application was made by. Lemar,commissioner, mo. Dec, 1915, $25. the grounds fyr the small boys.

M Zv""

D. A. Wadsworth, salary as game Miss Edna Himstreet left Sunday Pearce for an engineer's license; but
he having failed to accompany It

make certain improvements and ap-

ply such safeguards that there may
not be a repetition of such an acci-

dent In the fuure with its awful re-

sults It will probably require sev

COYOTE BOUNTY

Owing to the stimulus occasioned
warden, mo. Dec, 1915, 2a.) on No. 2 for Sa't Lake where sho

matterwlth proper recommendationsMrs. Geo. Richard, salary as janl went to renter school t

the matter was. not actedo n.tor, court; house, Dec. 1915. $30. ' Mrs. Wm. RIchter is back fromeral week to make the changes del by tha extra bounty on coyote scalps
offered by teh county commissioners, An application for. the creation ofInter Mountain Coal Co., coal for a visit to L:s Angeles.manded by the inspector. Meanwhile, a new school district out of what iscourt house, $39.50. Geo. Himstreet has been on theJustice Dunn, of Winnemucca, has

now Kiern&n school district was deMrs. Ivan Kendal, report on transthe mine will not be producing ana
as a natural consequence the mill sck list this1 week.itken in 514 thus far this month.

nied. ,cript testimony, 122. Mrs. A. Mllsans has returned toTha old bounty was 50 cents each,
An order was . made, allowing Mrs.will be shut down. Of course this

will, unfortunately, work a hardship to whichj the board added $l.o0Frank Donahue, scalps, $17.
Conrad Haight, scalps, $5.50.
Frank Palmer, justice fees, 5.

making a total of $2. Silver State. Robert Corkish, a widow of Delamar,
an allowance! of , $25 per month for.uport the employes who will be tem

Cal'.ente from a month's visit with)
her daughter In California.

Mr. J. Beaudreau:has returned fron
California. ' v? s'r- -. the maintenance of herself and childHenry Lee, mileage servingporarily ' thrown out of employment

The repair work at the mine will be pa DOUGLAS COUNTY SEAT
pers, $19.20. ren. : ..

MOVED To MlNDENDan J. Ronnow, Ddx rent. $3.60, 1 mm '

FIRST FOREST REJ&ERyE
started today'- -

WORK GOING AHEAD
Dan J. Ronnow. mileage servins

The County seat of Douglas county COUNTIES SEND. MONEY
TO STATE TREASURERpapers, 132.56. in state; of,.nevadaAT SILVER-COME- T est'abllsedh In Genoa- - in 1861, wasJoe Ronnow, expenses In criminal

moved to Minden N3W Year day incases, $8.25. Associate Justice Lamar, who Within the national forest boun-
daries are some twenty-on- e millionaccordance with an act of the Ne--1 The state treasury has been enrich- -C. E. Moulton. superintendent of Pioche Record Pub. Co., advertis died Sunday at the age of 58, hadvaoa legislature of 1915, says the ba tcj th pXtPnt nf nearlv $300,000the Silver-Com- mine, was in town acres In '

private! ownership, consistsing, $38.60.
b:en on the bench five years, beingGardnerville Record. A fine $250,000 .... lact .ow , oa .

M
.Plocfce Record Pub. , Co., advertis

ppointed by President Taft.Thursday and reported everything
running along smothly at that prop-erby- U

The cold weather has glved

irrg of lands granted or taken up
for different purposes T beffore the
forests were! created or of homestead

lng second installment taxes, 6. court house has been completed at , from the count trea8urers of the
,VLnden for the county offices ano), tha atato fh.Pioche Record Pub.. Co., Job print Investigating Oil Industry,recorda. ,, I fr,ii,i r, omn,,r,f n,mcv, i r.c- -, . elntriea made since. In Utah theresome trouble in freezing the water lng, $14.50. f . . ,

Washington.- - Official government are aDout 488,260 acres of such tend.pipes at the mill, but the plant Is Mlna Connell, ca-- h ad vane d foi
figures made 'public here Friday, dls-- wtihln the national forest boundaHrunning with one shift of men work express on books, Lincoln Co. High DIPTHERIA CLAIMS VICTIM

AT YOACHAM'S RANCH

03; Lyon. 17,658.48: Eureka. $15.-249.5- 7;

Douglas. $6,789.29; White
Pine, $42,790.63; Humboldt. $67,199.-64- ;

Churchill, $20,456.38; Mineral, $11

ulosed that In the face of rising prices UesJ in Arizona, north' of the Grand!ing. school, $3 16.
In the mine, work is progressing of gasoline, production of crude petrofoiA. Carlisle Co.,f He cap

sheriff's office. 11.15. leum during the last year was greater
canyon. 489 acres, in, Idaho soutr
of the Salmon river, 417,178 acres,
in Nevada 200,593 acres and in Wye

Special to the R4cord ',437.80; Nye. $26,36.1.58; and Washoe.very satisfactorily In sinking. The
management is sending the shaft on fo than in 1914.CALIENTE, Nev., Jan. 6 Mrs. Clai $81,906.87.

' Mrs. Mary Wright, supplies
indigent, $10.to 500 feet depth. Langford Thompson died at the Therta are yet six more counties to

Frank Palmer, burial of indigent home of A. J. Yoacham December , taxes collected In those counties forManager Smiley and family are
spending a brief vacation In Los Fred O'Brien, $41.70. 29th after an . illness of several (the first six months of the year 1915

A. S. Thompson Co., supplies for week's. Death was 'caused from black ;Ther are yt six mere counties toiAngeles. - !

NEVADA MINES SHOWING ,
indigent. 110. make their returns. Storey. Elko, Es

A. S. Thompson Co., supplies for

Race War In Georgia.
Blakely, Ga. Two more negroes

were killed and four negro lodge build-

ings burned Friday In the western sec-

tion of Early county in a renewal of
Jhe clashes between whites and s.

Miner Gets Injured

ming, covering only two forests and
a portion of another; U3.687 acres
making a total of 1,170,207 acres td
district No. 4." ' - ' . .:- -

STATE CATTLT RANGE
, .

' STUDIED BY EXPERTS

The board of regents of the Uni-

versity of .Nevada has approved the
plan to appoint men to study range
conditions In Nevada and to find the

INCREASED PRODUCTION, Indigent. $10. ti
meralda. Clark, Lincoln and Lander.,

Carson Appeal.:

Called On Sad Errand

diptheria., -

Those left to mourn are: Mrs. Liza
Culverwell, an aunt, and Mrs. AdW

f "gley, a sister. The floral offer-- i

Inga were beautiful.
The community joins the friends

Mrs. Ed Dula, care of indigent, $10
According to the United States ge James Ryan, expenses on account

ological survey the metal output of of Indigent 22.10.
Welv&da for 1915 Will total 34,5C6 cf the bereaved family In extending) W. M.Christian returned Wednes- -Callente Merc. Co.. expenses ad
000. an Increase of 18 per cent ovei heartfelt sympathy. Interment took day morning from Beaver, Utah.whervanced to indigent $10. Mike Dimutroff; a miner at - the1914. when th total was 129.300 I best means of Improving the stockplace In the city cemetery. I 1 he had been called on' account of theWm. Mathems, Jr., expenses fc

Prince mine had the misfortune to I

ranges ., These men will work under J000,, ' 4 K!liltia Long family,. $5. j Illness and death of his mother. The
Of the gold production, the Gold M. Li. Lee left Taiursday ror uur- - umerai was neia at weaver lastJ, HL Deck, burial of Wm. Brown get a leg broken Thursday' by a rock ItEe TiaJ-ch- , fund and will be under i

falling on him, . .
'

i the directton of the 'university. .field dlctrlct contributed about 40 indigent. ?40. bank, Utah, on a business trip. Sunday.


